
Central Cee, Close To You
Please don't tear me close to you
I'll settle for the ghost of you
I miss you more than life (More than life)
And if you change the world, we'll meet
I'll never be his ecstasy
I'll miss you more than life
I'll miss you more than life

Me and the man 'em we came a long way
We used to do trap and F in college
Was short 8 balls in the school playground
When I should've kicked ball at Starage
Doin' things that I wasn't proud of fake friends were the ones that gave me courage
They weren't there when I needed a helping hand
When things went south like knowledge
All my life, it's not easy being a guy in public eye
I keep myself to myself, I try not to share too much and I pour some land
And I'm, DTB right till the day I die, huh
Only time I'ma take yours in, Is if it's Tennessee Ruby rolls or sushi chef

My mom—My mom don't like I'm covered in tats
She done it alone, when she done my dad
3 little girls, we are struggling bad
Start jugglin' crack with a stuff, with a hiber
Remind my mom or my dad It's sad that I was down, I'm mad now I'm up and glad
W-W-W-Was young when I up and left, was grown up broke out the bunker pad
Mum bring a brand new man to the house and I said "I can't trust this man"
Or headed, I just don't get it, I punched the wood and I bust my hand
Tried to turn mother against me
I tell my little bros I'm packed
In here—In here I don't feel welcomed so I just—So I just packed my bags

Me and the man 'em we came a long way
We used to do trap and F in college
Was short 8 balls in the school playground
When I should've kicked ball at Starage
Doin' things that I wasn't proud of fake friends were the ones that gave me courage
They weren't there when I needed a helping hand
When things went south like knowledge
All my life, it's not easy being a guy in public eye
I keep myself to myself, I try not to share too much and I pour some land
And I'm, DTB right till the day I die, huh
Only time I'ma take yours in, Is if it's Tennessee Ruby rolls or sushi chef

You better watch who you call yo' man, huh
Gotta watch what I post online I don't wanna get done like Andrew Tate
And I'm wearin' a mask on a flight, uptown with a big clear kiss too big
And I'm guessing it gets that weird
Post a location, after we're gone like Senchi
I don't wanna get caught on dick
I wanna know if they're wit' me or not, huh
Better watch who I call my friends
They've been plotting to take my spot, look again
Drag down be your own, people's no easy stand on top
It's only now that I see these thoughts
You've been asking me how I've been
I could say that I'm good but I'm really not
Disappointed my thing on the come up why they hating my thing
Now I came back up when I did I had a whooped up
Train up broke and I couldn't get sleep
I stayed up, go get a shape up with my day
Day on, ain't got my chain tucked, like Wu Tang Raekwon
Bando store, hot box no air, can't all do countries
Spot bed radars festivals crowd



Got the same demographic
Still in the tractor so we all look at it
Step on the box, It's no greater challenge
The opps may choose but they just ain't banging
Spare at the moment my dog ain't planning
Pulled off the moon that's a pro day blaming
White ting all of that spot fake training
Two feet right on my dick
Great balance please and thank you remember your manners
Go uptown got a show, got a tune
90 for the show but it ain't nothing new
Man knew that I blow since from I went school
This social media shit ain't cool
Man I acted in bad tryna go viral
I got no rumors, I got no do I
I get there I moves when I rock my truth
I'm on right move, tryna find me a crib wit' a pool
Bad boy and I can't stick to
The rules when they do me like Mitch can't pay them fools
Online shock, two days for the move
So, I step out the room and I'm makin' the coolest kick
Business, no I ain't not swore, don't game but I might play
Able Cool

Keep me close to you
I'll settle for the ghost of you
I miss you more than life (More than life)
And if you change the world, we'll meet
I'll never be his ecstasy
I'll miss you more than life
I'll miss you more than life
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